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The authors regret the incorrect labelling of the y-axis

for panels A and B in Fig. 3 in the original publication

of the article. The y-axis of Fig. 3A, B should read,

‘‘Total seed per emerged seedling (g)’’ rather than

‘‘Total seed per reproductive plant (g)’’.

The corrected figure is given below:

The original article can be found online at

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10722-018-0693-7.
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Fig. 3 Total fitness, a trait that combines the fitness compo-

nents of survival and total seed variables, for landrace and

commercial maize across common garden elevations in

Chiapas, Mexico. Separate columns for 2011 (left) and 2012

(right) data for total seed per emerged seedling (g) and total seed

per emerged seedling (num.). Least squares means and SE bars.

Maize type means within a garden accompanied by different

letters differ from one another using a Tukey–Kramer adjust-

ment for multiple comparisons. Where no letters are present,

there were no significant differences among types. Comm_var

commercial varieties, highland highland landraces, midland

midland landraces, lowland lowland landraces
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